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No financial aid for men not registered for draft
By Brett French
KaMn Report*

Financial aid recipients
who are not registered with the
Selective Service may want to
reconsider th e ir source of
financing after Fall Quarter.
. As of last Saturday any
male bom on or after January.
1,1960 who is at least 18 years,
old and is not a member of the
U.S. Armed Forces must sign a
certification of registration be
fore receiving additional finan
cial aid.
Males failing to register with
Selective Service already face
a $10,000 fine or a maximum of
five years in prison, or both.
New York Rep. Gerald Solo
mon drafted the amendment
more than a year ago with the
intention of denying tax money
to people in violation of any
federal law.
The amendment passed by a
303-95 vote in the House of
Representatives.

Montana Rep. Pat Williams
voted against the amendment,
saying "it is not right for Con
gress to enact selective penal
ties." Williams said the amend
ment, if enacted, would single
out the poor and minorities
who are in need of financial as
sistance.
They are the ones who will
“feel the Congress' wrath," Wil
liams said.
However, Donald M ullen,
University of Montana Financial
Aid director, said the amend
ment would not hurt the poor
or minorities.
“ The vast majority of people
who refuse to register for the
draft are upper and middle
class," Mullen said. "And at
least one-half of the people ap
plying for financial aid are also
upper and middle class."
MPirg, the Minnesota Public
Interest Research Group, filed
suit in a Minnesota district
court in 1982 against the Edu
cation Department and the Se

lective Service. L
MPirg said that the law vio
lates the right of due process,
the protection against self-lncrim ination, the. Privacy Act
and discrimination laws.
A Minnesota judge declared
the Solomon Amendment un
constitutional June 17 because
It viola tes student's F ifth
Amendment privilege against
self-Incrimlnation and Is other

wise discrim inatory against
poorer students.
The Reagan administration
quickly responded with an ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court
and the Supreme Court stayed
the lower court's injunction
June 29. An enactment date of
July 1, 1983 , was set for the
amendment.
However, full implementation
of the law was postponed for

90 days because most financial
aid had already been awarded
for this fall.
Consequently, financial as
sistance could have been
granted to students who did
not sign the certificate before
Oct. 1. However, before receiv
ing additional aid, applicants
must file a statement with their
educational institution.

Hearing on Ma Bell rates
scheduled for this week

ByTimHuneck

Mountain Bell maintains that,
before the breakup, AT&T sub
sidized local Installation and
service rates with profit from
Beginning today in Helena, the long-distance service.
the Montana Public Service Mountain Bell says the local
Commission will hold public rate increases are necessary to TWO CONSTRUCTION WORKERS take a lunch break in the center of what w ill be the
hearings on Mountain Bell's
offset the loss of the AT&T sub Performing Arts-Radio-TV building. The $8.6 m illion building Is scheduled for completion
rate increases.
by October, 1984. (Staff photo by Richard Radtke.)
sidy.
A branch hearing will be held
in the Missoula City Council
Chambers at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day. O ct 6.
Mountain Bell has asked to By Pam Newborn
raise the basic hook-up service Ko'rrJ n Contributing EMor
For example, Frey said, had the United States known more
charge from $30 to $47, an in
about the Vietnamese, it might have changed some of the deci
crease of 57 percent; to raise
sions it made during the Vietnam War — decisions that might
Linda Frey considers herself very fortunate.
the basic m onthly service
have been based on inaccurate knowledge..
"I’m one of those people who's lucky enough to do exactly
charge from $7.67 to $11.52,
"History increases your sense of freedom," she said. "If you
an increase of 51 percent; and what they want to do," she said.
don't have history, you're kind of like a victim of collective amne
Frey, 36, has been doing what she wants to do — teaching sia."
to increase the cost of a pay
telephone call from 10 cents to and doing research In history — at the University of Montana for
Frey says the UM history department faces the same prob
more than 12 years. And on Aug. 15, she welcomed the chance lems that many other university departments do, such as a lack
25 cents.
The increases come as a re to expand those duties. She became the new chairman of the UM of money to replace professors who leave and too few teaching
sult of the recent federal court- history department when David Emmons, the former chairman, assistants and library resources.
ordered reorganization of the returned to teaching full-tim e.
The history department has five teaching assistants, a num
The only woman professor in the history department, and ber Frey said is too small. Most history classes require extensive
American Telephone & Tel
egraph Co. Under the reor one of two women department heads at UM, Frey says site pre reading and writing, and the teaching assistants are inundated
ganization, AT&T will supply fers to be called "chairman" rather than "chairwoman."
with papers to correct, in addition to their own reading assign
"Feminists have gone overboard in the use of the term," she ments.
long distance service and
some equipment while Moun said.
Frey said she wants to introduce more group-taught history
As the new chairman, Frey said she hopes to draw attention courses on topics such as drinking or the family.
tain Bell will supply the dial
tone and local connections. to the importance of history within a liberal arts curriculum.
Frey said that the courses would include speakers on var
"It tells you who you are and how you came to be who you ious topics, and would involve the 13 full-tim e history department
Mountain Beil will no longer be
a subsidiary of AT&T and theo are," she said. "It gives you a new way of looking at things.
professors.
"it increases awareness of. the world. The decisions that we
retically neither company will
Originally from Ohio, Frey said she fell in love with Montana
have a monopoly over the ser make are shaped not only by what we know, but by what we
See "Frey,” page 11.
don't know."
vices it provides.
Kilmin Reporter

Frey becomes third female department head at

O pinions
Pandora’s Box

New rates
will soak you
Shortly after the first of the year you will have just
finished shelling out a lot of bucks for winter quarter tui
tion. fees and books. Will you be able to afford a 57-per
cent rate increase for basic telephone hook-up service
and a 51-percent increase in your monthly telephone
service charge? A lot of you won't because, being stu
dents. you can't take time to work a full-tim e job and
thus, you live on a fixed Income.
Where are these increases coming from? The dives
titure of American Telephone & Telegraph Co. Because
of a recent federal court order, AT&T, the largest corpo
ration in the world, w ill split into separate holding compa
nies Jan. 1. The order resulted from the idea that AT&T
controlled a monopoly on communication services. How
ever, many believe the holding companies, (Mountain
Bell is one) w ill still be able to funnel a profit back to
AT&T during the transition from corporation to separate
companies. To do so. residential rates w ill have to be
raised to compensate for the breakup.
The Dec. 27,1982 issue of nimtmk reported, "each
of the huge new companies will have assets of $16 billion
to $22 billion, large enough, AT&T says, to have the ''fi
nancial strength to generate broad interest in the finan
cial com m unity*)
v
In the same article. William Beck lean of Kidder, Pea
body and Co. (an economic analysis firm ) stated, "Ma
Bell will bend over backward to make sure the regional
companies are strong and viable from the day they are
bom ."
Mountain BeU will change its name aft^d divestiture
but will remain very much intact. That's evident by the
company's proprosed rate increases. Specifically, the 51percent increase in the basic monthly service charge
would mean a change from $7.67 to $11.52 a month. The
57-percent increase in hook-up service amounts to a
change from $30 to $47 a month. Doesn't that make you
sick?
In a recent survey circulated by the Montana Public
Interest Research Group (MontPIRG), 56 percent of the
University of Montana students sampled replied that,
with the proposed increases, they would not be able to
afford telephone services, which are definitely an essen
tial commodity. The U. S.Government also believed tele
phones are an essential commodity — at least it did
when it passed the Communications Act of 1934. It
states, "make affordable, so far as possible, to all the
people of the United States a rapid, efficient, nationwide,
and worldwide wire and radio communication services
with adequate facilities at reasonable charges for Na
tional Defense and purposes of promoting safety of life
and property..."
Suppose a criminal tries to break Into a UM co-ed's
apartment to rape her. Without affordable telephone ser
vices, she wouldn't be able to dial 9-1-1 for help. Like
wise, on a less drastic scale, she couldn't phone class
mates to arrange the exchange of notes or even order a
pizza. Why? Because the stockholders of AT&T will want
to retain a handsome profit. And if these people already
have their fingers in the pie of the largest corporation in
the world, you can bet they are living quite well and don’t
worry much about such things as groceries, tuition, fees,
books and, yeah, telephone services. Their profit motives
will turn an essential commodity into an elite commodity.
Well, before those rate increases can go into effect,
they have to be approved by the Montana Public Service
Commission which begins hearings on the proposals
today in Helena. Thursday, however, there will be a
branch hearing at 7:30 p.m. in the Missoula City Council
chambers. Already members of MontPIRG are preparing
to lobby for finding viable alternatives designed to guar
antee that ratepayers don’t bear the brunt of these In
creases.
If you're concerned, get down to the chambers
Thursday night and stick up for your rights to essential
and affordable telephone services. Alter all, AT&T were
the folks who said "Let's talk.”

- B i l l Miller
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by Ross Best

The Purloined Constitution
I was leaning back with my feet up when
suddenly a woman kicked my chair from
under me and I went sprawling. She meant
business. It was a La-Z-Boy rediner.
"You aren't hurt, are you?" she asked
anxiously.
"Nothing a body cast won't fix," I replied,
flexing a smile.
"A re you M r. M cR aker, the tro u 
blemaker?"
"That’s me."
"You're a hard man to And. My name is
Meg Bucks."
"Thanks. Bucks. Not the new high-rise
video arcade?"
"My family. I’m frantic. I just started here
as a freshman In International Relations and l
can't find the ASUM Constitution anywhere.”
As she spoke she eyed my motto on the door
—"We never sleep comfortably"—and l sized
up her raspberry-blonde hair and anklelength hackysack-skln coat. International Re
lations. She probably had a consulate in her
basement. "You've got to help me. I'm afraid
something has happened to it."
I took the case. Fee: pride in a job well
done, plus expenses. Payable in advance.

When l told Meg. she gasped, "Surely we can
have it deprogrammed!"
Now we had two missing parties.
•t #

Then to the authorities. They didn't have
time to chase down every crackpot missing
constitution report. After all, Judge Crater
was still missing.
"Forget foul play. No one had a motive.
That constitution was just an old fuddydud.
"And sexist."
"And verbose."
"Besides, the statute of lim itations has
run o u t"

There were no enemies, yet no one could
even describe the document for me. Conspir
acy of silence, perhaps, but all the culprits
were like chatter boxes. I felt like a bull in a
candy store.

On my way out of the ASUM offices. I
heard laughter from a back room. I waded
into a sea of strange faces. "Is one of you the
ASUM Constitution?” I ventured.
"Uh, I am," one offered apprehensively.
"You mearr you've te e n rig h t here ender
their noses all this time?"
"Oh, they never notice. For years I sat on
desks and wasted away in file drawers with
out being read."
"You w ill again."
"Oh, no. Don’t make me go back. I'm so
happy here with my friends, the Golden Rule,
traffic ordinances protecting pedestrians,
chivalry, and the others."
"They don't want us there anyway." piped
up the ASUM bylaws."
"People just don't realize rules are priviStudents were no help. "Is it a new model
ledges, not rights," pouted another.
of Frlsbee?" wondered one Ovalman."
“We’re always more popular when we are
lost," chimed in Grimm's Law.
My first move was to check with a foren
sic dietician I know who hangs out around the
Copper’Commons. The room was full of stu
dents, and I was careful not to wake them. I
slipped the waitre d' a five and he jook me to
Hank Panke's table.
“You know me," Hank said earnestly,"I
don’t get mixed up in politics. I'm slightly cen
ter of center. Kids come here for bean
sprouts, to read Descartes, and to forget
about their problems. We get all kinds, from
Greek chic to bran brains, but they're all In
terested in food. You can talk about money,
love, honor, but at bottom it’s always food."

The weeks turned into days, the days into
hours. If it went on any longer I would have to
My client had to decide. But my client
unflex my smile. Then a break. Someone
had forgotten about the whole thing. And me.
slipped me a note In study hall: "Your quarry
I guess they were right. Rules are made to be
has been seen with the U.S. Constitution."
broken. So are hearts.

WEATHER OR NOT

by Thiel
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Apartment shortage hits hard in Missoula
By Bethany Redlin
Kibnln Report*

The housing honeymoon is
over.
Missoula's housing shortage
is coming back in full force, ac
cording to Ric Wilcomb of Gar
den City Property Manage
m ent Wilcomb warned that the
availability of rental apartments
and houses is "much tighter

this year" and is expected to
get worse.
"Ifs getting like It was four or
five years ago," Wilcomb said
in a phone interview Wednes
day. "There's really a crunch.
There are simply no places to
rent."
Wilcomb handles 325 rental
units and said that ail of them
have been occupied since midAugust.
Cleo Clawson of Rental Prop

erty Management agreed that
rental housing Is increasingly
difficult to come by.
I'v e had many, many calls
from people needing housing,"
she said. "But we just don't
have the space. There are no
rentals available."
Clawson, who manages 85
rental units, said that a low
turnover rate during the sum
mer months accounted for
much of the shortage.

ing, according to Wilcomb.

"People did not vacate their
property like they usually do,"
she said. "They just stayed."
Wilcomb agreed that the low
turnover rate contributed to the
housing crunch, but added that
high student enrollment at the
University of Montana and Im
proved economic conditions in
Missoula are also factors.

The competition will cause
re n ts to ris e , W ilc o m b
predicted, creating a greater
shortage of inexpensive hous
ing. However, the increased
rents could stimulate construc
tion of more rental units which
would help ease the housing
shortage in the future, he said.

Wilcomb said new construc
tion projects, including two In the meantime, Wilcomb
hospital additions and the Per advised students to arrange for
forming Arts-Radio TV Building housing at least two to three
at UM, have created more jobs weeks in advance of when they
and consequently attracted need it and to continue to rent
more people to the city. The through the summer months if
"We keep waiting for things new arrivals are competing they plan to return to Missoula
to level off like they're sup with students for rental hous next fail.
posed to, but ifs not happen
ing," Marquette spokesman
Dave Foran said.
W estern M ichigan closed
three dorms over the last few
years, but has had to reopen
♦ Ice Cold Beer, Wine
two of its Valley II projects to
absorb this fall's increase in
♦ World-Famous
dorm requests.
Hot dogs, 3 for $1
Oklahoma, despite an overall
enrollment decline of 400, also
♦ Full line
has reopened a dorm it shut
Convenience
down last year, and has made
some double rooms in existing
Groceries
dorms into triples.
West Liberty State College in
♦ Self-Service Gas
West Virginia is stuffing three
use Master Card or Visa-No Extra Charrje
students in rooms designed for
two and moving people into
624 E. Broadw ay/923 N. Orange
re sid e n t a d visers' room s,
which are normally reserved as
Highway 93 Hamilton

Student housing scarce elsewhere, too
(CPS)—Barb Zicari, a history
major at Marquette University,
found herself stuck in a rented
hotel room this fall instead of
moving into a university dorm
as she'd expected.
To Zicari. ifs great. In fact.
"I'd never go back to the dorms
if 1 didn’t have to," she said.
"Here, you don’t have to worry
about doing your towels or
linens, and a maid comes in
every day and deans the place
up."
But to Marquette officials, ifs
a terrible situation. In addition
to pladng Zicari and 29 other
women students in the Conti
nental Hotel, they’ve had to
rent some floors of a nearby
YMCA and convert dorm lob
bies into temporary living quar
ters for their new students.
Ttw 'cost is significant The
damage to a school’s reputa
tion as a desirable, comfort
able place to study can be big
ger.
But a number of schools
across the country are sustain
ing such damage, for dorm of
ficials have been surprised by
the number of students who
have shown up asking to move
into dorms in recent weeks.
Besides Marquette, Middle
Tennessee S tate, W estern
Michigan, Iowa State. Connect
icut, West Liberty State, Notre
Dame and Oklahoma, among
others, unexpectedly have run
out of dorm space.
"Most of the Big Ten schools
are pretty much at capacity or
in need of spedal housing for
th e ir overflow ,” said Gary
North, housing director at the
University of Illinois and past
president of the Association of
College and University Housing
Officers (ACUHO).
"And most of the larger state
universities are In similar cir
cumstances," he added. "Little
and private schools may be ex
periencing a surplus of dorm
space, but even some of them
are having overflows this year."
It wasn’t supposed to be like
this. V irtually all long-term
predictions of enrollments In
the 1980s showed the college
population dropping off preci
pitously. Many campus officials
didn’t build new dorms be
cause they were fearful the new
space would be left vacant
after the decline that Is sched

uled to start In fall 1981.
Some schools even closed
existing dorms over the last
several years at the first hints
of enrollment decline.
But the decline, despite a de
crease in the number of 18-to
24-year-olds in the general
population, is on hold. The
colllege population, which
peaked at 12.4 m illion last
year, is expected to stay at or
near that level throughout the
decade, the National Center for
E ducation S ta tis tic s now
predicts.
Moreover, the continually ris
ing price of off-campus hous
ing around the country has
convinced more students to
choose dorm s over apart
ments. The result: an unanicipated increase in the number
of dorm residents this tall.
See "Housing," page 4.
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Ecologist Shepard begins lecture series at UM
By Kathy Horejsi
K»>-nn Contributing Report*

Paul Shepard, a nationally
known ecologist, author and
philosopher, w ill begin a series
of eight lectures tonight at the
University of Montana.
The series, broadly titled
“ Deep E cology—The View
From the Lily Pad," w ill exam*
ine how people understand
their environm ent and what

they choose to do based upon
that understanding, according
to John Tibbs, professor of zo
ology.
The lectures vary from a dis
cussion of hunting and gather
ing cultures to the revolution of
science In the 17th century and
how It has affected the modern
conception of nature. One lec
ture w ill look at the bear and
the role it has played In the de
velopment of ideas about man

and his world.
Tonight's lecture is an intro
duction to the concept of deep
ecology and its effect on all
areas of human understanding.
Shepard is nationally known
as both a speaker and an
author. Some of his most re
cent books include "The Ten
der Carnivore and the Sacred
G am e," “ N ature and M ad
ness,” "The Sacred Paw” and

'Thinking Anim als."
Shepard is a professor of
natural philosophy and human
ecology at Pitzer College In
Claremont. Calif. He Is speak
ing In Missoula as part of a na
tional tour sponsored by Sigma
XI, a national science society.
The lectures w ill begin at 7:00
p.m. In UM Science Complex
131. Days and topics follow:
eOct. 4—"Nature and aes
thetics, the failure of ‘land-

Make Your Own Music

Ihn) skipcluss!
( lurk fork Ml:
l:xtruairriculuruili\itivs

Whether you’re 10 or 60. you can learn to
play from our qualified teachers

Classes in Guitar, Banjo, Fiddle,
and Mandolin
START OCTOBER 10-13
• Guitar 1. Peter Wilther, Mon. 6-7:30,1st class Oct. 10
• Guitar II, Peter Wilther, Mon 7:30-9.1st class Oct. 10
• fingerpicking Guitar I, John Tlsdell. Thurs. 6-7:30,1st class Oct. 13
• Old Time Fiddle l John Joyner. Tues. 6-7:30,1st class Oct. 11
• Old Time Fiddle II. John Joyner. Tues. 7:30-9.1st class Oct. 11
• Mandolin I. Bob Hoedel. Wed. 7:30-9.1st class Oct. 12
• Blue-Grass Banjo I. Jerry Ourrin. Wed. 6-7:30.1st class Oct. 12
$ 3 0 /8 wks. • Rentals • Materials Included
Cell 728-1957 to sign up today)

School of V £ M tt.
Utepf Hw>

Itm M ii'iwimI

4.1 fjn.

tortb)

MJJ§FC_. J -

( lark
Fork SMtation
J $Ut«n Orwt • W-TTTt
O MI
20

scape,' and other Rennalssance inventions as a basis for
human ecology."
•O ct. 5—"Hunting—gather
ing, the synergistic, cybernetic
cynegetlcs, a way of human
conciousness and a possible
m odel."
•O ct. 6—"Thinking animals,
to 'm ind' them is to arrive at the
unique human perspective, to
come Intopossesslonof a self."
•O ct. 7—"Madness I, the so
cia liz a tio n o f anim als and
mineralization of plants, which
change ecosystems into king
doms.”
•O ct. 10—"Madness II, our
desert roots—the separation of
myth from history; the cata
strophic and environmental be
ginnings of a western view.”
•O ct. 11—“ Madness III, the
Dow-Jones of physics wherein
disengagem ent from natural
world is seen as the solution
rather than the problem .”
•O ct. 12—“ The child and na
ture. the dance of ontogeny
and phytogeny, in which we
can w rite the lyrics, but not the
music.”
•O ct. 13—“ Bears, coming full
cycle, the exam ple and the
problem of a four-legged men
tor and m etaphysician."
The lecture series Is free to
the public. It may also be taken
as a tw o-credit college course.
Persons wanting more .infor
mation should contact UM's
Department of Zoology at 2435122.

529 S. H iggins

m

By H ansen's Ice Cream

A Mountain Line roars past the
Griz every 30 minutes. Catch it!
If you stand in the Oval and face
Arthur, youTl spot a Mountain Line
just dbout every 30 minutes. As
a matter of feet, there’s a bus
stopping by 89 times
a day, Monday
through Friday
either traveling
to town, the

Bay a Pass and Save
B u t D ial
(11rido)ScraorQttm&HinAcappcd

m

o u n ta b tU n e

721*3333

m all, Farview s

and the south
hills, just about
wherever you might
want to go! Catch it!
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$ 3 .5 0
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$14.00

Housing
Continued from page 3.
singles for RAs.
Iowa State has 300 students
tem porarily living in offices,
recreation halls and meeting
rooms at the Student Union. At
one facility. 19 men have to
share two showers.
More than 100 ISU students
couldn't even get temporary
housing.
Dorms are m ore crowded
w here ra te s are low . “ A t
schools where the rates have
gone up, the increases (In oc
cupancy) have been much
more modest this year," said Il
linois' North.
“ Nationally, I'd say (dorm)
rates are up about 3 to 7 per
ce n t,” says A nnette Sm ith,
ACUHO director and housing
official at West Virginia. Last
year's housing costs went up
11 to 12 percent.
"I think many schools have fi
nally caught up" with skyrock
eting energy costs suffered In
the 1970s, Smith said. “We're
hoping to hold our rates steady
for at least the next year."
Consequently, "It's definitely
a better bargain to live on cam
pus again," North said. "And
it's also much m ore conve
nient. That's why your schools
are seeing such good occu
pancy rate."

S p o rts
EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing It a continuation In
th e t a r l a t of a rtic le s
previewing the Big Sky
football teams.
By Scott Turner
KaMn Span Edaor

WEBER STATE
WILDCATS
Head coach Mike Price's go(or-broke philosophy, which
paid off with a 7-4 record in
1981, was not so successful
last season, as the Wildcats
slipped to 4-7 overall and 2-5
in the Big Sky. Price's antics,
w hich inclu ded the e n tire
coaching staff painting their
hair orange for the Idaho State
game, should be tamed down
somewhat this year, but not too
much. Says Price: "I'm just not
a predictable, siug-it-out type
of person."
Quarterback Tim Bernal (6-1,
200) set four Weber single-season passing records last sea
son and is on the verge of set
ting four career records. Price
said he believes Bernal is the
second-best quarterback in the
league, behind Hobart Con
cerning his offensive attack for
the 1983 season, Price said:
“W ell still be a quarterbackoriented team. We're going to
put some option plays be
cause Bernal is a smart kid and

a good runner."
Bernal has a solid line In
fro n t of him , anchored by
mammoth tackle Sam Slater
(6-8. 290).
Bernal’s prim ary receivers
w ill be tailback Dennis Rogan,
a fine all-purpose runner who
was injured much of last sea
son, tight end Pete Beattie (8-4,
220) and flanker Steve Baggs,
who also Is a sprinter on the

TUESDAY, OCT. 4
8 pm LA 11
THE STATE OF
CONTEMPORARY
PLAYWRITES:
WHO, WHERE,
WHAT and WHY?
A lecture by
visiting Playwright
• • • FREE • • •

Weber track squad.
The defensive strength lies in
the linebacking corps, led by
Joe DiPoalo, who Price thinks
Is the best in the league. Teddy
Phillips (6-1, 233). a starter in
1981 who redshirted last sea
son, anchors the line. The
biggest question mark on de
fense Is In the secondary,
where all four starters from
1982 are gone.

THURSDAY,OCT. 6
8 pm LA 11
JERRY
CRAWFORD:
HIS WORKS

Entering his third season at
Weber State. Price said: “We
have the same philosophy.
Gamble on offense and on detense ..Our goal is to win at
least two games on the kicking
and receiveng game only...Our
only other goal, but our most
important one, is to have a
more balanced offensive attack
than we have had in the past.
Which means we will be more

I jjm l

(A Performance)
• • • FREE • • •

Q liT ir S

Your
Alternative
Toy
Store

HAPPY HOUR 10-11

LOOKING FOR A RUG?

5c BEERS
1.25 PITCHERS
500 HIGHBALLS

We've Got 'em
Dorm Room—New Apartm ent Specials
4 x 6 —$ 4 0
6 x 9 —$ 8 0
1 1 4 E .M a in ^ '
Mon-Sat 11-530 PM

of a ground threat and not
going to the air as much."
“ In all honesty, I thought we
were a pretty good team last
season and I honestly feel we
will be a much better team this
season, particularly on de
fense. If we can eliminate the
big plays by our opponents
and generate more of our own,
we should be a very strong
team."

Missoula
543-5627

Heibelhaus
SQUIRES Olde E nglish Pub
Located in Fairway
Shopping Center

Look fo r the Large
Marquee on 93

MISSOULA’S
LARGEST
SELECTION OF
IMPORT BEERS

HOME OF
ORIGINAL
IMPORT BEER
NIGHT

FULL-TIME
PACKAGE
LIQUOR
STORE

NAME THE
COUNTRY
AND WE’VE
GOT THE BEER

[im
H H W

g H H H

lai l; iii B iilf ii a a :i a a l

HOME OF THE LARGEST BEER STEINS
MONOAY— Men's Nite— 75c Domestic Beer. SI .00 R e n t a l
TUESDAY— Draft Beer Hite— 60c glass Lowenbrau and Mlchelob on draft (7-12]
WEDNESDAY— Ladies Mite— 2 for 1
THURSDAY— Liters of Pub Coolers
NITELY— Happy Hours— 5-6 Mon.-Thurs.. 5-7 Fridays
OPEN 10-12 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
1

BEER. . . 2 for 1

■ B

S

3 5 5 5 3

E
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Weekend recap
By Scott Turner

UMnSpwtlEMor

FOOTBALL
The Montana Grizzlies were
victorious in their first road
game of the season Saturday
night, as they defeated North*
ern Arizona 21*17 in Flagstaff.
Montana trailed 17-14 with
less than seven m inutes
remaining in the game when
Bob Connors, the third Grizzly
quarterback of the night, hit
Brad Dantic on a 49-yard passplay to the NAU 33. Seven
plays later, Connors scored on
a quarterback sneak from the
one yard line, capping the third
80*yard scoring drive of the

game for the Grizzlies.
Despite an inconsistent and
sometimes sluggish perform
ance. M ontana once again
found a way to win.
"We had some remarkable
Individual performances which
stim ulated the team Into a
great team perform ance to 
ward the end of the game,"
Coach Larry Donovan said.
“ Then the offense came up
with a good drive and the de
fense came up with some big
plays to save the game."
The Grizzlies used three dif
ferent quarterbacks In trying to
find the right formula to move
the ball consistently. K elly
Richardson started and then
was relieved by Johnny Cop-

pedge late in the third quarter;
Connors came In on the next
series.
"We were looking for the one
with the hot hand." Donovan
said. "Kelly showed the effects
of a week o ff and Johnny
showed the effect of the pass
rush. Bobby was the one with
the hot hand.”
VOLLEYBALL
The University of Montana
volleyball team improved its re
cord to 10-5 with three road
victories over the weekend.
Montana defeated Utah State,
Idaho State and Weber State;
the Idaho and Weber matches
were the Lady Griz* first confer

Low Cost
Air Fares
m u u n l m m k a im

Atlanta ................... $329
Boston ................... $409
C hica g o ..................$329
D a lla s ......................$279
Los Angeles ...........$279
Minneapolis ...........$279
New Orleans .........$329
New York ............ $379
Philadelphia .........$409

Tuesday. Wednesday Travel Only
Other Restrictions Apply
7 2 8 *0 4 2 0

■ m w Jw J
A
t t m

542-2978

Palace Plaza
220 Ryman

I

M m

9 to
5:30
Mon.-Sat. I
I

NIGHT
COPIES

Phoenix ...................$229
P ittsb u rg h ............... $386
San O ie g o ............... $279
St. Louis ................. $279
Washington, D.C. . $367

year than probably it has ever
been," Scott Said. "W e're play
ing about 10 players a lot in
every match and normally we
play six or seven.”
Montana is on the road again
this week, playing Gonzaga in a
non-conference match Thurs
day and then battling confer
ence opponents Eastern Wash
ington on Friday and Idaho on
Saturday.

Our depth is much better this

LATE

PARES FROM M ISSO ULA I

I
^

ence matches of the year.
> "I felt pretty good about the
way we played.” Coach Dick
Scott said. "We had two real
good team e ffo rts against
Idaho State and Weber State.
Weber State Is definitely a con
ference title contender, and we
defeated them In four games.
We feel pretty good about
th a t"
"If we can continue to play as
well as we did this weekend
and improve a little bit —which
we hope to do each time we go
out—It would be nice to have a
4-0 record fo r conference
going Into the Montana State
match next week.”

mon-ttiurs 8 -9
triday
8*?

Next to Maxwell's

*

£ilA fltfL

Grizzly football fans are
Invited to attend the first
weekly Campus Grizzly
Den this Thursday at 12:
30 p.m. In the University
Center Montana Rooms.
Coach Larry Donovan
and his staff will show a
highlight film of last Sa
turday's game against
Northern Arizona and talk
a b o u t th e upcom ing
gam e against W eber
State. Admission Is free.
A student group Is
being formed to sponsor
future Grizzly Dens. Inter
ested persons should
contact Carole Baumann
at 549-9007, after 5 p.m.,
the Grizzly Den.

th!

802 Milton, Missoula. MT 59802

Saturday
Sunday

N E K

10-5
12-5

I i 531 S. HIGGINS
728-2679

DART
THROWERS

H o m e m a d e F in e F o o d s W h e re Q u a lity C o u n ts
Soup & Salad Bar
Items Mode Fresh Data
Sandwiches
Mode Fresh the Way You Like 'Em
D aily Special
% Sandwich and Soup or Green Salad
Only $255

Watch For Our Specials
Southgate Mai and Libby, MT
$04047
Phonf Ahrod/or Totaoui (Men

TELL TOUR FRIEN D S!

Missoula Dart League Association

FALL LEAG UE

Any Jilly’s Meals

S tarts this T h u rsd ay N ig h t, O ct. 6
•

.

50COFF

1 •

If yo u w ish to p la y d a rts c a ll
IM M E D IA T E L Y !!

with this coupon
Taco Salad
Spectacular

Homemade Quiche
Tossed Salad

Small Beverage

Sm all Beverage

Jilly’s

'A Barbcquc

Super Vcglcs

Chicken

on Greek Bread
Bowl of Soup

Tossed Salad
Dinner Roll

Small Beverage

Small Beverage

Jilly’s Chill
Tossed Salad
Small Beverage
Jilly's Spaghetti
Tossed Salad
Dinner Roll
Small Beverage

Just to name af f e w . .

Also Available

251-4680or543-5247
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Hot cider Bagels
1204 West Kent
Homemade Pies
Across From
O p e n Mon-Sat t il 8 .0 0
TREMPERS

|H E 3 |Hi'n m \r m m
Twin Lite Fluorescent

DESK LAMP
• ideal for Home, School
or Office.
• Complete with 15 Watt
18 Inch Tubes.

$11.99

Reg. $19.99

PRICES EFFECTIVE THR0U6H OCT. a 1983
MEN’S AND LADIES

SKI JACKETS
*
*
*
*

Polyfill Insulated Lining
Zippered Pockets
High Collars for Warmth
Assorted Sizes & Colors

$24.88

Reg. $49.99

p A iY E I s a | v s

COSMETICS
SPECIAL
.50 CENTS OFF

ALCON

FLEX CARE
FOR SOFT LENSES
12 OZ. SIZE

$1.99
Reg. $4.29
Limit 2

W ITH THIS COUPON
C u lt value ot W O ot 1C. E xpire O ct 8.1983.

W ITH THIS COUPON
Corn valuo o l 1/20 o n e .Expiros O ct 8.1983

PAY N SAVE

SWIRE LASER

MAXI
SHIELDS

• BELTLESS PADS
* COMPARE AND SAVE MONEY

REG. $3.39
LIMIT 2 BOXES

$2.39

W ITH THIS COUPON
Cash value ol 1/20 ot ic . Expiros O ct & 1963.

ANY COSMETIC ITEM
NOT ON SALE
S2.50 AND UP LIMIT 3

EACH

CASSETTE TAPES
• 3-PACK OF 90 MINUTE TAPES COME
IN CONVENIENT ST0RA6E BOX.
• NORMAL BIAS LASER XC
REC0RDIN6 TAPE.
REG. $4.99
LIMIT 2

$2.99

WITH THIS COUPON
Cosh valuo of 1/20 o l K . Expires Oct. 8.1883

4

-------------------

BOUNCE OR OOWNY

SCHMIDT
BEER
$1.59

FABRIC SOFTENER
• CHOOSE FROM 64 OZ. DOWNY OR
40 COUNT; BOUNCE IN SCENTED OR
, UNSCENTED.

6 PACK OF 12 OZS. EACH

LIMIT
4 - 6 PACKS

W ITH THIS COUPON
Cash valuo ot 1/20 o l 1C. Expiros Oct, 8,1863.

O U R P O L IC Y :

YOUR CHOICE 'LIM IT 2

$1.99

EACH

W ITH THIS COUPON
Cash valuo ol 1/20 of 1C. Expiros Oct. a 1983

OurftrminiontionislohsvocrrorysilvirtiMdiMmosOoscribodinlhoodiostockondonourshohovllonoOvanisoOiMmis
not available for purchase duo to any unferoeoanraison wowfllssuosrsinchocfcon rsQuasito ttal you maypurcteoalho
Horn at • later Onto. Our policy Is lo satisfy our customer.

Store Phone:
721-0000

Store Hours:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Pharmacy Hours:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Pharm acy Phone:
721-0002
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Kaitnin c la s sifie d s
lost and found
LOST: 9V20t male W ick and wtwte Husky oren.
Mu** (T )«. M m oo’ jr . ’YChinook.' W« iw m
him todiy. II lound or m a plotM call 721*
6485 or tho Humana Society. Help us got
Chinook back homo Ptoeee.__________ 4-4
LOST: Rod nylon walloL important paraonal
ltentolnsrt$lOlf turned M o KelminoWie* with
youraddmaa_______________________ 2-4
LOST: KoMoa 38 mm camera II lound please
contact Hilka, No 366 M iller H a*. ext 4317.
Reward____________________________ 2-4
LOST: Sm al rod bag. U C budding Brat door.
Kotp bag. naod Mmr/turquoma barrolL
family heirloom. Roward.no questions asked,
veiy sentimontal. Coniacl Carrie House. Rm
260. Corbin Hall or phone 243-4236 Thank
yog
___________________________ 3 4

personals
ULTIMATE FRtSBEE GAME
4 p.m. McCormick Fmld. |M t o il Orange S i
Bridge. O ct 4_______________________w
TODAY IS A Gray! Plus O ty - It's Shawn Gray's
birthday! H ippy 20th SMOH___________6 1
DONT MiSS Panache Productipn't FULL-TILT
CABARET SHOW at the new TOP HAT
TONIGHT! Tickets are just $6 lor M a s at
E ll'S , WOROENTS and Bn TOR HAT: $2 lor
guys at the door LADIES ONLY from 7 3 6
1030. Special thorr at 11.00.__________ 5-1
OANCERCIS& Muse htneu and fun Register
now third door U C
5-1

NEW AND RETURNING Natrro American
students am invited to attend an open house
at Naths American Studies. 730 Eddy
Avenue, Thursday. O ct.6lrom 3-5p.iiv 5-3

HAVING PROBLEMS keeping up w th your
prolessor? Why not subscribe to oiw LEC
TURE NOTE PROGAAM. For more mtonwe
tlon call 2465041 or slop by U C 104, 1 6

TO TRACY with the paraqueel I love you. S.C.

The Christian Church (Dlsclptos ol Christ)
student mealing, Tuesday. Oct 4 .7 3 0 *0 0
p m. at the ARK, 536 University Ave.
62

______________________ H

OIM, the statewide lesbian and gay men’s
organization has a local resource center
providing confidential meebng spices. Weekly events include: Women's Night (M on).
Men's Night (Tues). and a rap group (W ed).
Student group activities and aH other into call
7264660.4 p m -10 pm daily. Kothnes tor
confidential listening: men’s 7266758:
women’s 542-6824 and library are also
available.___________________________5-1
ZENITH TERMINALS work on the UM OEC
SYSTEM over the phone. $503 compete 4G
Computers. 7265454.________________ 5-8
INTERESTED IN traveling to India and Nepal
W nler qrt 1964? Contact Darshan Kang in
the Geography Department AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE)!________________________ 4-2
Music Cteas In Guitar, Banjo, Fiddle, Mandolin
start OcL 10. Outlined teachers. $3078 whs.
Call 7261957 to eign up. Bitterroot Music. 529
! Higgins._________________________ 6 6
Bitterroot Music Cullers, Amps. PA .‘a. repairs,
lessons, keyboards, accessories, drums,
heme racorabig eyeteme. w ere bettor Pun
ever and we WANT to be YOUR music store.
529 6 Mggtos, 7261957._____________ 6 6
EPISCOPAL STUDENT MEETING. Thursday.
O ct 6. 7 3 0 *0 0 pm at the A rk -U C . 536
University Ave
62

EPISCOPAL STUDENT MEETING. Thursday,
O ct 6. 7 3 0 *0 0 pm . at the ARK. 536
University Ave.______________________ 6 1
JOIN THE 8TRESS MANAGEMENT GROUP
and learn how to rtia i end become more
efficient Starts Wednesday, October 5 ,lord
weeks Irom JOO-J OO p.m, at the lifeb o at 632
University Avenue. Phone CSD a t246471110
signup-___________________________ M
CONTINUING WEIGHT REDUCTION GROUP
Is open to previous members ol the Fat
Libersdon groups. Meets U l to M O pm .
Thursdays, Stirling October 6 at The
Utoboet 632 University Avenue. Phone CSD
at 2464711 to sign up.______________ 1 *
PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAININO (P.E.T.)
to a great way to team better ways to
communicate and resolve conflicts wKh your
kids. Meets Mondays. 7 36 1 0 30 p m . star
ting October lO st Lodge 235. AS20 charge lor
text end teitbook. Phone CSO at 243-4711 to
signup.___________________________ 1 *
JOIN FAT LIBERATION, toet weight and k te p ll
ott. Meets Tuesdays, 3 3 0 4 3 0 pm . and
Thursdays, 3 3 0 4 3 0 pm . tor the quarter.
Starts Tuesday, October 4, at The Utoboet,
632 University Avenue. Phone CSO at 2 46
4711 to sign up.____________________ 1 4

School of Fine Arts Dept, of Drama Presents

starting O ct. 8 through Nov. 19. Registration
commences at 9 a.m . the 8th of O ct. Classes
will be from 9:30-11:30 a.m . 99$ per session for
a total of $7.92 or $7.00 paid in full.

w h er e

KGVO RADIO is looking lor a licensed engineer
to do contract work. Broadcast experience
preferred C a l 721-1290 tor an Interview
_________________________________
64
WORK STUDY eecretary. $375/hr 1620
hours/Wetk. Clerical, receptionist position
Accurate typing 40 wpm. good verbal and
written communication skills are required
Computer Programmer |4 0 6 h r 20hrs/w k
Oevetop adminislratnie programs on microcomputor lor enveonmental library and EVST
Program. App&canl must be skilled in struc
tured programming 1022 experience
desirable Apply to: Environmental Library.
WWtom Tomlinson. Room 101. Jeanette
Rankin K ill. Ph.2202,6273,___________ 4-2
HOUSECLEANERS NEEDED.
$ 4 0 q -V and up. Call 2462766

SMALL G -i rafngerator, $40 2760662.

64

BEAUTIFUL Peruvian Alpaca Sweater*.
$507560.2760562.___________________ 6 4
COLOR TV. $250; 3 6 cubic toot refrigerator.
$125; O uartt electric hector. $15. Cell 5 46
3017.______________________________ 6 3
ONE-WAY TICKET Pari* by Oct. 25. Call 7 26
07t3 evening* Make oiler.____________ 6 2
$4. $5 BEADED. FEATHER. O U lll EARRINGS.
RANDrs BIKES. 126 Woodford.
1-7

automotive
1972 FIAT Sport Coupe. $350. Runt great. 30
pluiM PG 5466606
64

bfcycks
BIKES: 10-SPOS. 2 6 * . Peugeot. 2 6 in. In
nominate, 6 *p d mountain b ite. 6*pd
Schwinn; 1-epd other*. 7264325.
44
NEEO HELP GETTING TO CLASS ON TIME?
Rebuilt bicycle*, ra p e * RANDY'S BIKE
SHOP. 126 Woodford.
1-7

w anted to rent

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
. COOPERATIVE EDUCATION. 125 MAIN
HALL 2462615
64

roommates needed
FEMALE TO SHARE nice house in Rattletnake
with 2 female*. PMconsidered $l3Q /m o.726
1906._____________________________ 6 3
ROOMMATE WANTED. $75 rim targe apartm e n Cindy. 549-3333______________ 6 6

- efficient. pets
ADORABLE 2-m o-old AKC Female Satnoyed
Pup. $75. Ext 6676__________________ 6 3
TROPICAL FISH LOVERS! Now open - Fin
Crty Aquarwm Tropical fish and tuppiieeyou
can now ariord' 1631 S. Ave. W. 542-2496.
4-30

typing____________________

Instruction

THESIS TYPING SERVICE. $467966.

OANCE CLASSES, ELENtTA BROWN. M ascuta: Wednesday and Saturday, Third Street
Studio Pro dance BMtoLOnractor. Modem.
Jazz. Primitive. Spamsh. Dancercoe. UnrverMy credits avatobl* In Character and
Spanish 1-777-5956. or after 1 p m . 7211366.
140

6 35

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES.
We Specohzem Student Typing.
251-3628 and 251-3904._________ 62

co-op/lntem shlps

RESUMES. APPS LETTERS. ierm/profoss-onal
papers, selected theses. LYNN. 5461074 ATTN: Majors in all M d *.
1 40 Fas quarter internships
in c lu d e :
M O /T V :
Mntory Production nlem
transportation
to work on 26pert K. Ros*
Toole senes MO-TV
RIOENEEOEO to 8ould*r. Colorado or nearby, R/TV or Journalism Insometime on or betore OcL i t Shire gas and torn. Missoula Redevelop
driving . Contact Sara at 5466606.
2 4 m em A gency: Research A ssistant
(Geography-Planning). Ham s/Ursen and
Aiaecratoa Computer Management Consul
tant Dept, tt Commerce (Helena): oilers
internships to majors in CS. Econ. Business.
EVST. Poll So. Liberal Arts. Montana
D a m o c ra tic P a rty (H e le n a ): P o ll
* r i 1 laanrj Trnn internship. Fnends to Y o u *,
internships tor Counselog grad students,
recreation majors, psychology, social work,
moo Dept, o l State Lands, Missoula: Computer
Science Intemship offered. Student Conserva
tion Association: various psacemencs across the
U S era open now tor W lnter/Spring
Almaden/Paul Masson Vineyards: recruitment
open now for next quarter placement MootPlRG: Resesrtitor for toxics in art supplies
project. Various deadlines Cooperative Edueato n . 125 Main Hall. 2462815.___________ 4-2

SMIROMT

IM T %
ENRICHMENT
PROHItM

WHAT.. • W e attem pt to provide children with an opportunity to come into contact with the
arts (visual, writing, music, dram a, and movement). W e want the children to experience the
totality of the arts from creating/interpreting in and through evaluating and developing critical
attitudes. . . Children will select their area of interest and concentrate in their chosen media if
they so prefer. . . Activites will include such things as painting, sculpture, photography, draw
ing, writing, composing music, creative movement and dramatic productions.
. The program is sponsored by Departm ent of A rt under the direction of students in
the various art methods classes.. W e are now in our 15th y e a r .. Family rates are available.
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for sak

LM CATEO . SECURE double garage to* »aMtie winter norego Prefer university area. 726
8146 after 530
44

. . . Fine Arts Building on the university campus.

WHY..

1-14

I DRIVE to Butte m ou woekonds Call Lori at
5279 if you need a rkle.______________ 2 4

WORK STUOY WANTED $336/h r. typng (40
wpm). colebng. preparing bulk matings and
workshop pickets See Sandy in Canter tot
Continuing Education, 125 Main Hall. 4-2

COMPUTER/TYPE Word Processng and Typ
ing Service Typing $100 per page. Word
Processing. $600 setup .60 per page. 2514646______________________________ 6 2

2 4 3 -4 5 8 1

. . e 7 consecutive Saturday mornings

MALE MOOEIS NEEDED, bearded and hindsome. Spot Jobs JlO/hr. No experience
necessary. Send snapshot to: Anderson. P.O.
Boa 218. Loto, MT 50647._____________ 6 1

RESEARCH PAPERS! 306page catalog, 15.276
topics! Rush $230. RESEARCH, 11322 Idaho.
r206M, Lee Angetoe 90025. (213]f477*22S.
147

you’re Gonna Love It!!

w h en

h tip w anted

reputable and reasonable rates Let u i serve
you! Cad Domestic Services, 2*62766 6 6

Tickets Available at the University Theatre Box O ffice

• Missoula areawide children, ages 3
through high school are invited to participate.

14

house cleaning service

€CT. 13 , 14 , and Id
Only
University Theatre

WHO..

Subscribe to our Lecture Note Program and
let a professional take notes tor you More
Information, can 2466041 or stop by UC 104

NAOMI LEVY. Licensed Masseuse Lite
1 Development Center By appointment 7211774,______________________________ 6 1

F ID D L E D C N
.T J ik D D C E

STARTING OCTOBER 8 .

ARE YOU SUFFERING horn writer's cramp?

Notices

Eack by Popular Demand!

C A LL

AMERICAN BAPTIST student meeting.
Wednesday. Oct. 5 .7 3 0 *3 0 pm . at toe ARK.
536 University Ave.__________________ 6 2

THE COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION PROGRAM
ENTERS ITS FOURTH
YEAR OF OPERATION
THIS FALL. INTERNSHIP
OPENINGS WILL BE
ADVERTISEO IN THE
KAIMIN EVERY TUESOAY AND FRIDAY. OPENINGS WILL ALSO BE
POSTED ON DEPARTMENT BULLETIN
BO ARD! AT THE CENTER FOR STUOENT
DEVELOPMENT AND IN OUR OFFICE. MANY
INTERNSHIP,COOP-EO OPENINGS ARE
AVAILABLE. SEE US FOR CAREER PLAN
N IN G . IN TE R N S H IP A P PLIC A TIO N
ASSISTANCE. RESUM E! ANO INTER
VIEWING S K ILL! WORKSHOPS WILL BE
OFFEREO ON COOPERATIVE EOUCATtON.
RESUME PREPARATION, INTERVIEWING.
FOREST SERVICE COOP/SF-171 AND MORE
WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT!
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION. 125 MAIN
HALL. 2462615.
4-2

Missoula gains another downtown watering hole

By Tim Huneck
KMmin Reporter

Students who frequent Mis
soula’s downtown bars w ill find
a new pub in the neighborhood
when The Brewery opens for
business Saturday, Oct. 15.
The new bar, located at 158
Ryman Ave., w ill be "a place to
congregate in the center of the

The week
in preview

downtown recreation area,” ac
cording to Max W eiss, The
Brewery's owner. “ The bar w ill
feature free popcorn and pea
nuts, wood floors and a warm
atm osphere, except fo r the
beer, which w ill be ice cold," he
said.

m irrors, photos and artwork
from some of the 32 breweries
once located in Montana.

Montana has a rich history of
beer brewing, Weiss said, add
ing that mementos from the old
breweries are becoming harder
Weiss also said the bar w ill
to find. The Brewery w ill try to
contain “ m em orabilia": trays.
keep some of that history alive

by preserving items from the rather w ell-know n and w ellbreweries, he said.
liked" Missoula businessman.
The building was designed as
a bar and was operated under
In addition to salvaging a several d ifferent names, In
piece o f M ontana's history, cluding The Crystal and Con
Weiss said the bar w ill try to re nie's, before it was closed by a
capture the history of the build firebom b in 1975. According to
ing it is located In. According to Weiss, the building has been
Weiss, the building was built in restored “ as nearly as possi
the 1930s by O.B. Parsons, “a ble" to its original condition.

M ThOfflM w ill flliewM Hunc'ng In M ooting
The P u t. Present and Futuro. i t 7 pm. In For
estry 305
The U n tortty ol Montana Computer O ub m l
hold e meeting tonight at 8 p.m . in SocUJ S oenoee M d n g M
Peul Shepard, t writer, philoeopher end eootopW.
lecture on "Mature M tthotles, the (all
ure o< Undecepe,' and other Renaisaanoe n veneona; a bast* tor human ecology *at 7 p.nv
la Science Complex 131:

RtgfctrtOOA
Cantor Courw reQiebaaon will be held at 11
t A 0 the W v e rtfy Cantor Ticket OITtco.
Tonw
UttureirHunttoggatherlnQ , tho synorgisUc.
cyMmMc cynagedce. a w y ol human con*etou*ne*» and a poeatto modal.* by Paul
Shapard to Science Complex 131 ai 7 p.m.
Job IntervfOMtThe R m Bank Syitam ol Mtoneepeia
hold toiirviewa a* fie veege Red
lion Motor ton lor juniors and toniori maaraaiad to a banking career.

Thursday
loctursTThlntino animals, to 'm ind' them la to
arm * at the unique human perspective, to
come Into possession d a sell.* by Paul SheP«rd m Science Complex 131 at 7 p m.
Friday
Ucbjrat'Madnesa I. the eoct raaon ol -anl■Ms and lha mineralisation c l plsnts. whch
change ecosystems Into kingdoms* by Paul
Shapard in Science Complex 131 at 7 pm .

EMPLOYMENT
U.S. Central
Intelligence Agency
Unique professional
opportunities for those
seniors and Graduate
students in the disciplines
and at the degree level
shown:
ANTHROPOLOGY ........... MA
COMPUTER SCIENCE ....B S
ECONOMICS.............BA/MA
RUSSIAN.................. BA
GEOGRAPHY............. BA/MA
HISTORY.............. MA/PhO
MATHEMATICS .......BA/MA
PHYSICS.................MS/MA
POLITICAL SCIENCE
MA
PSYCHOLOGY................ PhD
All initial assignments are in
the Washington. D.C.area.
Some require foreign travel.
U-S-citizenship is required.
Minimum processing time is
six months.
Obtain your application from
Wee of Career Services. The
Lodge 148. Applications must be
■“ Ned to PjO. Box643. Portland,
OR97207 by October 15,1983.
Qualified applicants will be
mtreviewed at an early date.
to Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Acttoo Employer

Get down to business faster.
Willithe BA-35.

If there’s one thing business calculations, amortizations
A powerful combination
students have always needed, and balloon payments.
Thin k business. W '*L
this is it: an affordable, busiThe BA-35 means you
the BA-35 Student
ness'oriented calculator.
spend less tim e calculating, Business Analyst.
The Texas Instruments
and more time learning. One
B A '35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place
Te x a s
Analyst.
of many.
Its b u ilt'in business
The calculator is just part
formulas let you perform
of the package. You also get
Creating useful products
complicated finance,
a book that follows most
and services for you.
accounting and statistical
business courses: the Business
functions - the ones that
Analyst Guidebook. Business
usually require a lot o f tim e
professors helped us write it,
and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out
like present and future value of calculator and classroom.

Instruments

0196) le a * Inxnm tna
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Chinese art exhibit opens at UM gallery
By Bethany Redlin
KaM nAtportw

An exhibition of contempo
rary Chinese art at the Univer
sity of Montana's Gallery of
Visual Arts is the first half of an
unprecedented o ffic ia l ex
change between a Chinese art
institute and an U.S. university.
The 100-piece exhibit, which
is on display on the first floor of

the Sooial. -Sciences Building
until Thursday, consists of art
work by students and faculty of
the Zhejiang Institute of Fine
Art, Hangzhou, People's Re
public of China.
A similar exhibit by faculty
and students of the UM School
of Fine Arts will be shown at
the Zhejiang Institute in April
1984 to com plete the ex
change.

G allery hours are today
through Thursday from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Professors Zheng Shentiang
and
Yah
C h rlz h a n g .
representatives from the Chi
nese institute, arrived In Mis
soula a week before the exhibi
tion's Sept 27 opening to as
semble the pieces. They will
remain in Montana until the
dose of the exhibit.

Professor Zheng has been
doing research at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis,
and P rofessor Yeh, once
Zheng's teacher In China, Is a
member of the faculty at the
University of California. Berke
ley.
Also In attendance for the un
veiling of the exhibit were Chi
nese Embassy diplomats Wang
Zicheng, the embassy's minis

S S S 3
0«ir*<ut» Cm i«
UofMCampvt
MlttouU, MoaImm 60604 (4M)14»4tt1

ter-consulate, and Shu Zhang,
the first secretary for cultural
exchange.
The pieces exhibited indude
tra d itio n a l scroll paintings,
etches and prints, as well as a
selection of oil paintings show
ing a dedded Western influ
ence.
The art works will provide the
setting for a panel discussion
on "C ontem porary Chinese
and American Art" scheduled
for tomorrow at 8 p.m.
In addition to Zheng and Yeh,
panel partidpants will indude
area artists Dana Boussard,
Arfee; Bob Scriver, Browning;
and UM art professors Julie F.
Codell and Dennis Vos.
James Todd, chairman of the
UM art department, w ill moder
ate the event.
Todd and Zheng had worked
together for more than a year
to arrange the cultural ex
change. The initial contact for
the exchange was made in
1980 by Albert H. Yee, then
dean of education at UM, dur
ing a trip to China.
To complete the exchange,
Todd and fellow UM art profes
sor Donald Bunse will travel to
the People's Republic of China
next spring to prepare for the
exhibition of UM art at the Zhe
jiang Institute.

Computer terminals
purchased for use in
UM residence halls
By Nick Ehli
K trtn Cowibuting te p o rt*

HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL FOODS* INTERNATIONAL COFFEES
WAITING FOR YOU, PRESENT THIS COUPON AND HAVE ATASTE ON US.
Sample Packs are available at your college bookstore w hile supplies last. If sample pack is not available
at your college bookstore, send the coupon w ith completed form bdow to General Foods'
International Coffees Sample Rack O ffer, P.O. Box 3551, Kankakee, Illinois 60902.

nss

Name_______________________________________ School
Address.

FREE

Sample Pick

WF

.C lass.

L im it-o n e request per customer.
This offer expires December 16/1983.
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FREE I
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The University of Montana
residence halls have bought 21
computer terminals and will in
stall them in the seven dorms
as early as Jan. 1, according to
Ron Bruneil. director of resi
dence hails at UM.
Purchase of the Zenith Z-29
computers was approved last
week. The total cost of comput
ers, cables and installation will
be $35,000, which w ill come
from the residence halls capital
improvements budget.
"We are trying to meet a
need that our students have,"
Bruneil said. "I don't think
there's a single (academic)
major that doesn't have at least
some need for computers."
Moreover, the use of com
puters in classes is certain to
increase, Bruneil said.
Most terminals now on cam
pus have some administrative
purpose, but the new comput
ers, costing about $650 each,
will be strictly for student use,
he stressed.
“Our intention is to have the
terminals operating 24 hours a
day," Bruneil said. "W e'll see if
three In each dorm is enough,
if not we can come up with
some more." He said the ca
bles for the computers have
the capacity to add four more
terminals.

Frey
Continued from page 1
•br
when she first came here in 1971 to teach at UM. A specialist in
diplom atic history of the early 18th century, Frey also teaches
courses In 18th-to 20th-century French and German history.
Frey and her twin sister. Marsha, a history professor at Kan
sas State University, have co-written several books, including
•Women in the Western European Tradition.' They also have
completed a book on Friedrich I of Prussia, which w ill be pub
lished in Austria later this year.
Frey said that the twins did not Intentionally plan to go Into
the same field.
“We both were Interested,” Frey said, adding that she and
her sister did “what we wanted to do."
Frey said she considers having a twin an asset.
"I have always felt that people who did not have twins were
missing out in a great aspect of life. I wouldn't miss that experi
ence for the w orld.”

The Department of Zoology
of the University of Montana

“History shows you
who you are and
how you came to
be” says Linda Frey

and

The Montana Committee for the Humanities
are pleased to present

PAUL SHEPARD,

p h .d

Avery Professor of Natural Philosphy and Human Ecology,
Pitzer College, Claremont, California

Guest Lecture Series

DEEP ECOLOGY
P

T

M

im

<4K:The View frn m .a J .ily ,P a H _ i r
7:00*9:00 P.M. • Science Complex 131

d

'Poeocol M O H . l«wronco. wide-ranging u Oarmn.
P w Shepard illuminates the predicament of modern
man. Without hypocrisy, ha u plores the moving mys
tery o< innocence and Ukng
— Garrett Hardin

II

m

H

/M

'The author tt an accomplished naturae* He is also a
tk<«ed experimentalist with language and a doctor ol
philosphy tor whom that degree « more than an eu
phemism
- P au B Soars. Professor Emeritus of Conservation.
Vale University
Shepard be>eves that Western man has broken h e bonds with the
M, l h- M d " a **# , we have d>ssocia'iod the human spirit trom
seasons and celestial rounds In our overbearing im pose to ex
tract immediate graWtcabon from the earth, we run the vary re *
risk ot on:rely consuming our nurturing planet |

i®
m

Oct. 4

NATURE ESTHETICS . . . Thefailureof "landscape."andother Renaissance

O c t.5

H U N T IN G /G A TH E R IN G . .

inventions as a basis for human ecology
consciousness and a possible model

Oct. 6

TH IN K IN G A N IM ALS . . .
perspective, to come into possession of a seif

Oct.

7

M ADNESS I

Oct.

10

M ADNESS I I . . .

< , « « * , roots—the separation ol myth from
history, the catastrophic and environmental beginnings
of a Western View

Oct.

11

M ADNESS III

The Tetxtones of physics where* daengagement
from the natural world is seen as the solution rather
than the problem.

.. .

. . .

The sooafc2a»K>nOi ammatj and the mineralization of
plants, which change ecosystems into kingdoms

Oct. 12

THE CHILD AND N A T U R E . .

Oct 13

BEARS

we can write the lyrics, but not the music
. *

Coming fu tcyde. the example end the problem o le
four>iegged mentor end metaphysician.

RECENT BOOKS
Tliurtday, Cct. ( . 1983 8 PM
In iv e n ity Theatre
S M €I% 1 . »< M . € € G e n e ra l Public
V M t U n d e n t * « iii ( l% e n i ( r i ili/c u s
Vh iim m l In 4 M HI m ui iinimlny
I erft inline Arts \e iin

The Sacred Paw
Nature and Madness
Thinking Animals
The Tender Carnivore and the Sacred Game
Persons wishing more information may contact UM Zoology Dept.. John Tibbs. 243-5122.
May be taken for 2 hours college credit as Zoology 495.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • EVERYONE WELCOME
Th** Pf0i°c‘ • ,un2 *J ,n PM by • grant from the Montana Committee lor the Humanities,
an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities'
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JU ofW iptm /j Q m M
January 26,8 P.M. University Theatre

I

bwM, (Junk.
February 2 5 ,8 PM . Wilma Theatre
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f
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March 6 ,8 P.M. University Theatre

■

/ \m i m 'E m to m k

1000 ( f m oj

March 2 8 ,8 P.M. University Theatre

Oaober 7 ,8 P M. University Theatre

Turn 'd J ttiim I G utim

(J u m 61m %

April 12,8 P.M. University Theatre

November 22 ,8 PM. University Theatre

% m m km % m

7)mykutM

May 8 ,8 P.M. University Theatre

December 7 ,8 P.M. Wilma Theatre

Select a minimum o f four different events. All tickets must be ordered together. You may not
add events once your order h r B e e n p la c e a ^ d D ra e s ^ M
Fill in the order blank yvfth trig events you wish to attend ^ o r o p it in the maif'or call the
University Center
neseA^ your cidcecs ....................243-4999

1983-84 PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
tw it(jm

OmS im !
A ll m b i« trv « L R cstm tlo H wiU
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